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Thrustmaster T128 Black Steering wheel + Pedals PC, Xbox One,
Xbox One S, Xbox One X, Xbox Series S, Xbox Series X

Brand : Thrustmaster Product code: 4468011

Product name : T128

- Immersive Force Feedback to really feel the sensations of racing: speed, surfaces, bumps and impacts,
loss of tire grip
- Engine speed LEDs for optimized gear shifting
- Modern design and angle of rotation up to 900°, suited to all styles of vehicles and games
- Magnetic paddle shifters (patented H.E.A.R.T technology) for instant responsiveness, and a clear gear-
shifting feel
- Handbrake buttons easily accessible on the wheel, for controlled skids
- Quick attachment system suitable for desks and tables up to 2.2 inches / 5.5 cm thick
- Magnetic 2-pedal pedal set (patented H.E.A.R.T technology) featuring 12-bit precision that won’t
decrease over time
- Next-generation HYBRID DRIVE technology delivering 20% more power than other Thrustmaster hybrid
racing wheels (TMX series)Access to hundreds of games, with 1 month’s free subscription to the Xbox
Game Pass Ultimate service
- Officially licensed for Xbox and compatible with Xbox Series X/S, Xbox One and PC (Windows 10/11)
T128 (Xbox / PC)

Input device

Device type * Steering wheel + Pedals

Gaming platforms supported * PC, Xbox One, Xbox One S, Xbox
One X, Xbox Series S, Xbox Series X

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wired

Ergonomics

Product colour * Black
LED indicators

Weight & dimensions

Width 260 mm
Depth 280 mm
Height 300 mm
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